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that a political revolution of unfunded mandates by the federal 7145' P-I11» Rffshmeis

great import happened in government, some kind of rescission 8:00 p.m, program

November, but few are aware of the (withdrawal of dollars already allocated)

implications for the environment. legislation that could prohibit ftmding “Tale-5''0"1 rrre Deep ”
I do not exaggerate when I say that for programs that are due for reauthori-

some provisions in the “Contract with l zation such as the National Biological Y¢§> Santa Barbara rs justly Proud

America,” produced by the new Con- Survey, the Endangered Species Act, or the Wohdrous Varlry or hrrds

gressional leadership, would dismantle and the Clean Water Act. There may be her“ hhd “'6 Ahduhohers are ~

the enviromnental protection framework a bill to put a moratorium on all envi- “lorkrhg hard T0 keep rr that “’aY-

ofnational legislation and federal ronmental regulations — anywhere from Bur Sa-hm Barbara al5° has a rrghr

programs built over the last 25 years. l00 days to two years. The Contract :;irl)1‘_7al‘)1r;°"d:f_hle r;“mer°“5l:-‘la

Some of the proposals in the Contract will be enacted into law throu 10 r Var‘ res ° marlhe 1 6 rh

are truly revolutionary, and the new different bills. When one of thite, the our hoasral “mars, although most of
Congressional leadership is coupling it Job Creation and Wage Enhancement us W1“ “ver 5°C them — exec?‘

with proposals for massive budget cuts Act, is dropped in, its provisions will those who an°hd_ the Audubon

that are very likely to cripple vitally change our historical interpretation of Program on Apf 28‘

important federal programs such as property rights under the Fih Amend- _N°* We do" _t ha‘? F0 go scuha

enforcement ofpollution laws, listing of ment of the Constitution. dwmg’ We can-lust Sn. m our chmrs

species under the Endangered Species Never has a greater challenge to and Watch w dolmrund-er brought

Act, and habitat acquisition. Perhaps the environmental protection surfaced in this up to u_s by Lam? Gorodezky’ the

most revolutionary aspect of the propos- country, not evcii in the days of Interior Educanon C°°rdmat_°r for the_

als is a radical change in the individual’s Secretary James Watt and EPA Admin- a ghanncl Isuldzghtlollai Mame
relationshipato private property and the istrator Ann Gorsucli. Our early Hill slsstiirfjéugni ]iE?£;3;1f3;0
govemment s rights and obligations to visits tell us that few House Members earned her Masmrs dc . d

pgovide corrirniinity safeguards to each are aware what is actually in the
sea biology from UCSgl,5{:iil

0 us. ' massive ne print in the Contract. As . . ’ .

With the convening of the 104th knowledgeable’and committed environ- gxpljtlln theglauonal Mgrane

Congress, we cane>.pect a ood of mentalists, our chapters provide a critic- hssl K:ZZnig§ar:Ti1na?heSé:;‘uS

Republican-led irutiatives to illl their ally important citizen s voice to tell our American Fish Count This is

goals in the Contract with America. elected representatives that the Contract especial] Ood Chanel? to not

Time is very short. The new Republican is unacceptable and hamtil to us and to only the ziut nfour fascinatin

leadership is very disciplined, and we our children and grandchildren. marine life bu}; also to understani

can expect much faster EICIIOH‘ on The National Audubon Society 1S the problems that conom the

legislation than we have seen m recent callmg on all ofour chapters and our ecology Dfthis um» ue mviromnent

Congresses. Among those rst out ofthe (See Comract onpage 3) q

 OST ofAmerica is aware gate will be legislation to prohibit SB MHSEUIH Of Natural‘ History
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ACTIVITIES CALENDAR CONSERVATION REPORT

Saw rday, April Z23 § By the time you read this, the southwestem willow fly-
FI9"el'°3 M°"maI" and E"VI|'°"5- catcher will have Endangered Species status. The willow
Meet leader Reb Lmdsay at Callas J1'~ 0" l1PPe1' Slate Street at ycatcher is found in Santa Barbara in migration along low-
7:00 a.m. for a half day of montane birding. A lot of choice lend ereeksa and nests along the Santa Ynez Riven AS dened

Smffis moving lhfeugh the alpine °°mm""llY= 5° 3° have a by the Endangered Species Act of 1973, an endangered species

look, and thrill to the display ofwildowers as well. Call Jeff is “any Speeies Wnien is in danger of exnnenen n-engnont e11

Chemniek (965-0395) for 1'3-in updale and infe B5112 3- or a signicant portion of its range.” Other endangered bird

Sack Iullch and 3 dTI"I<- N0 Charge sheuld be bHCk by mid- 5peCiCS seen in Santa Barbara County include the Califomia

aemooll least tem, t.he lcast Bell’s vireo and the California condor.

" . - + The westem snowy plover has been on the federal “threat-d A I 29-5 d A I 30: . . .' .

§,:FaI;,:éesper|It Ove::i1g szlenpn ened” list since 1993. About l,500 birds remain on the

Join leader Ron Hirst as we scavenge the high desert and lower washmgtom Or6g°n_ a“d_Cal‘f°“"‘* I“ Santa Barbara

Sierras in search ofmigrants and wildowers. Plan now to County We have 9‘ Wlmenng populanon Ofabout 400’ and 3'

participate. We’ll leave S.B. early Saturday and bird our way breeding population ofabout 200' Most Ofthés birds F“ on

to our accommodations in Mojave. Retum late Sunday. Make beaches near Vandcnberg AFB Reoem breedmg Sues In the

your reservations now. Limited to 20 participants. Call Jeff S°“th county were Goleta Beach the Dvereux Slough
Chemnick (965_0895)_ Cost is $29 per person for Shared beach. Snowy plovers no longer visit Goleta Beach, but the

Devereux site is used extensively in the winter and birds have

made nesting attempts in recent years. This site is a priority for

our chapter’s conservation efforts.

occupancy and $49 for single.

DOI1 I forget Ea|'lh~ Day + The chapter is a member of the Goleta Slough Management

Sundav, Apr" 2 3, 1 99 5 Committee. This group ofcity, coimty, airport, landowner,

h. NGO and agency representatives as been meeting for more

Santa Barbara Clty College than two years to detcmiine how best to utilize and restore the

Goleta Slough. Audubon has provided input on such issues as

airport runway expansions, wetlands restoration, dredging, and
Tricolored Blackbird Counts bin wmwation,

are Set for April and May —Rv~H1'm

The Westem Regional oice of the National Audubon Society at-S ‘/IS. Birds
is helping the Califomia Department of Fish and Game and the . . . .

Tricolored Blackbird Working Group to coordinate the second 50"” Stunnmg Stauscs
year of statewide counts of tricolored blackbird nesting and

foraging locations. The counts will be held on Saturday and ¢ A 1987 study in a small English village estimated that pet

Sunday, April 22 and 23, l995, and May 20 and 21, 1995. cats were responsible for killing 70 million native wild animals

The counts include May dates this year in order to help each year, at least 20 million were birds.

identify the northward movement of tricolored blackbird — Churcher, P. B. andJ.H. Lawton. 1989. Beware ofwell-

colonies that seem to occur between early nesting in April and fedfelines. Natural History, July I989.

late nesting in May. 4 A study using radio-collared fami cats in Wisconsin,

Your participation will make an important scientic estimated that cats kill at least 19 million songbirds and

contribution by helping to determine overall ‘numbers of 140,000 game birds every year in that state alone.

tricolored blackbirds, size and location ofnesting colonies, and — Harrison, G.H. 1992. Is there a killer in your house?

foraging areas. Furthemiore, the data you gather will be used National Wildlife, October 1992.

to help shape this year’s research. I 4 An estimated U.S. population of 55 million cats (44 million

'l'ha.nks for your help on this signicant project! ofwhich are allowed to roam freely outdoors) catch and kill an

For further infom1ation contact Bob Bames, Birds in the estimated 4.4 million songbirds a day! i

Balance Program Coordinator, at Audubon’s Westem — Srnllcup, R. 1991. Cats: A heavy toll on songbirdsw
Regional Office in Sacramento. Phone: 916-481-5332. reversible catastrophe. The Observer, Quarterly Journal of
Fax: 916-481-6228. the Pt. Reyes Bird Observatory
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Contract (Continuedfrompage 1) allow polluters easy access to the courts 3. Polluters, not the taxpayers, should

to stop govemments 'om enforcing the pay the cost of cleaning up pollution.

larger membership to sound the alarm to law. For instance, a property owner To help the free market discourage more

the media and to elected ofcials about could demand compensation -om the pollution, make polluters pay for
the threats posed to the enviromnent in government (you) simply by ling a cleanup.

this Contract. Ifthis Contract, as claim. Upon receipt of the demand, the

embodied in the Job Creation and Wage agency involved (EPA for instance) 4. The 65 million homeowners in
Enhancement Act, is enacted by Con- would be required to suspend its America should be protected from

gress, we can expect the following: regulatory action. In other words, for the irresponsible actions by others onI Any person whose private property price ofa 32¢ stamp any company or neighboring property. Governments

values are reduced by more than 10 individual that objected to a regulation must retain the right to protect home

percent due to government regulation could block its enforcement simply by owners from irresponsible landowners

has an entitlement to be paid the lost ' ling a claim under the Job Creation a.nd developers.

value by the federal govemment. That Act.

may sound like greet news for citizens, 5. The Contract is a war against the

but what ifyour neighbor wants to build WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write letters! environment, cleverly hidden in a cloak
a chemical plant or start a hog farm or There is no one leit to speak for the ofhappy platitudes for the average

ll in his Wetland, which will cause environment but you. Write to the citizen. In reality, it will not protect the

ooding on your property? Under the newspaper. Write your Congressman. American public but will create a huge

new law, the federal govemment would Write your Senator. The empty tin cans nancial and red—tape burden. It will roll
have to pay your neighbor not to pollute of “Wise Use” and “Greed” are making back 25 years ofenvironmental protec-

or not to cause ooding on your prop— all the noise. If you don’t want the next tion. lt will mean dirty air, polluted

erty. This would tum on its head our two years to retum us to the good old water, poisons in our food, and massive

traditional concept of the citizen’s right days of the dust bowl and DDT, write a habitat destruction for our wildlife.
to be protected from irresponsible letter. Here are some points to make:

interests that may have a lot more Thank you for your help in revealing the

money than me. Now you, the taxpayer, 1. Americans have the right to clean air, Contract for what it truly is and saving
will have to pay developers and polluters clean water, abundant wildlife a.nd 25 years of a sound environmental '

to be responsible citizens and not enjoyment ofopen spaces. Some legacy.

pollute. proposals in the Contract would nullifyI State and local govemments would Americans’ access to these basic rights. ~ Elizabeth Raisbeck is the Senior
no longer have to comply with federal Wee-Presidentfor Regional and
laws or regulations under the Clean 2. Our air, land and water, a.nd the Governmental Affairsfor the Notional
Water Act, the Clean Air Act or the quality ofour food supply must meet Audubon Society. This article was

Endangered Species Act, unless the existing national health standards. odaptedom her letter ofJanuary 6th,

federal govemment pays in full for the Releasing local and state govemments 1995, to all chapters.

incurred oosts‘(so-called unfunded from their responsibilities to provide

mandates). While this may seem these things is unacceptable.

reasonable on its face, the fact is these

costs are largely exaggerated, and '

exemptions for complying with many

regulations have long been granted local

govemments. The proposals in the

Contract for xing this problem will not

help municipalities a.nd state govem- -— _\
ments meet their obligations to provide

clean water, clean air and a safe com-

munity. _--_I Polluters would be relieved of the ___
obligation to pay for their pollution

\either under the new property rights W‘
pI'0V'lSl0IlS, or through a new set of
regulatory requirements that would
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There’s a refrain I hear all over. You recognize it, like the call of a gull, a fuich, a President: Lee Moldaver 682-2120

‘ - Vice President: Sally Walker 5698388
woodpecker. I hear it from Auduboners, and from neighbors on the south coast. It Sammy: Mindy Games“ 6853324

goes something like this: Treasurer: Bob Zeman 964-5731

_ 4 Ar-Large: Marie Dornan 968-4496
I care very much about birds and Nature, about the fate ofour local and World Jgyce Pgrrgrggn 967.2741

‘ I thin Conservation: Ron Hirst............... 967-0138

envlronments Iwan to do some g’ but Education: Don Rathbun 964-5521

“Fm we 01¢ 100 young, I00 busy, I00 poor, I00 sick, I00 much trawling, tw Programs: David Wass 632-6962

uninfomied, too overwhelmed with t.he kids, too shy to be able to; Field Trips; Jeff Chemnick ess-0895

“ 4 . . Membership: Nancy King 964-474l
Go on a eld trip, go to a Members Night at the Natural History Musetun, stand Hospita'i‘y: Joyce peuemn 967.2741

in the cold for the Holiday Bird Count, go testify at a public hearing, write a letter to Publicity: Berry Bazzi 967-5200
. Bird Refuge Census: Helen Matelson966<32 l 7

an elected Ofclal> etc" Rare Bird Reporter: Karen Bridgers964-‘I 316

“But I care very much, and want to do something. What can Ido?” Rare Bird Alert (sos) 964-8240
SEAS Office (805)964-1462

No shame in this re'ain. Tolstoy aske/:1 the same question a hundred years ago,
- -' ~ OFFICE HOURS

and had no clear answer. l3ut for Auduboners m recessionary Santa Barbara in Monday 1 1,00 am 4:00 pm

1995, let me offer some hmts: Tuesday 1:00 a,m. - 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday l I :00 a.m. - l:0O p.m.

4* Volunteer at our lovely ofce for one or two hours per week; answer the phone, Thursday 1:00 a.m. - 4:00 P.|Tl.

check the mail, take trip reservations, catalog periodicals. We have no paid staff. F"daV""""" l 1 ‘°° 3"" ' 2:°° '°""‘"

- . - MEMBERSHlP

§ Bung Oneglarent guest to each ofgur next three free Member Nlghts at the Special new member rate $20

Natural History Museum, the 4th Fnday ofeach month; spread the word for us. Individual .... S35

+ Adopt one elementary classroom this year forour prize-winning Audubon Flex?’ §r@"dI°;"Y "SW '_"*:_'"l>°'(=*Pg'i‘f‘l°"5
. . - . 4 . a ECOO ZSU SCTIP IOIIS OI an 3

Adventures magazme for _|ust 39 ta.\-deductible dollars, make a child get excited. Bmbam Audubon Sociem 5679 Homm,

Ave., Suite SB, Goleta, CA 931 I7.
§ Volunteer for Don Rathbun’s Education Committee as a Nature docent for

- » - 4 ~ ~ » > EL TECOLore
prepared slide shows for school or civic groups, share yourJoy ofwildlife. Edimr: Donn Mayes (805) 6834 079

§ Voltuiteer forjust one 90-minute shi at our Earth Day booth at City College on E, Tecome is pubhshed 7 “mes a year by the

Sunday Apl 23fd. M6CI fOll(S. ~ Santa Barbara Audubon Society. Members
are invited to submit articles, announce-

§ Offer to help Field Trip Leader Jelf Chemnick by, A) being a backup trip leader, "1@"l§- '="='§» Ph°t°§ e"d drawings 7°’
4 r - . . publication consideration. Copy deadline is

or B) mviting one new neighbor to go on a scheduled trip; spread the wealth ~ the 10", of me month pm, ,0 pub"Ca"°,,_

§ Pick just one issue — whether it’s the Endangered Species Act, wetlands, open Nommeméu ’“<t§i'$‘$‘§°s"il§s“° per year

space preservation, or the Mobil Clearview project — and track that one issue all'iii
year long, even if it means phoning a friend, writing a letter, making a phone call. RARE 3|RD ALERT NUMBERS

. ~ ~ ~ Los Angeles .... .... ..(2l3) 874-1318¢ Volunteer to serve on our board next year, or line up a iend you think may be Mommy Bay________ (408) 3753122

even better, and slip the name to us at the ofce (964-I468). Mom, Bay (805) 523.7132 '

In this 25th anniversary month of Earth Day, we can’! expect any member to do No’ ca“ (Sm) 526592

everything, but we can hope each will du souwtlung: Sacramento (91 6) 481-01 l 8

ijlgeji/jgldgver San Bernadino (909) 793-5599

San Diego 479-3400
sanm Barbara Audubon soriegy Dated Material Non-Profit Organization

5679 Hollister Avenue, Suite 5B PIEGSQ EXp€dllE U-S- POSTAGE PA“)
Golda’ CA 93117 Santa Barbara, CA

Permit Number I25
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